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WASHINGTON CITY:
.ATUEDAY AFTERNOON IS.

J3T BOOK AND JOB PBINTIJJC
or ALL DESCRIPTIONS EXECUTED AT
THI3 OFFICE IN THE BEST MANNER.

jy Xke 44 Star" OOlcr is located oo

r» street, iM«id 4««r west freoa 13th,
near (be jiactin ef l'ilk Street nnd
PMUTiTOoi* Avtanr, arnrlj eppe-
.iu to (he 44 Kirkweed Hennf,** late
M lrrfi| Hetel."

\Z7~Tke large circulation of the Star
maJus it the most desirable advertising mc-ririm in the District. It has m.rre readers
tn the cities of Washington, Georgetown,rrrui Alexandriay than cf. ike other Wash-
tnztondaxLUs combined.

ty We are dai.'y receiving requests by
letter, to mail the Star to city subscribers and
others for a short time. The writers, however,
f- rget to mail the pay for them with the
order*. 6o, of coarse their request* cannot be
complied with, as we mail no papers not paid
for in advance This is an imperative role in
the Star office. Onr patrons will therefore
please take notice that if they desire the Star
by mail, they should send with their order?,
jsyment at the rate of 33} cents per month.

TEE WEEKLY STAR
Another excellent number this week. As

tresh, bright, wide awake, piquant, amusing,
and instructive as any of its predecessors.
The most important political movement? on
both sides of the Atlantic are fully and faith¬
fully chronicled. The newe fr^m the seat of
war will be found of an unusually interesting
character; while the events in the federal
capita', always a leading feature of the Star,
aro given in detail, and with that fidelity of
spirit which has secured for our paper such a

wide spread reputation for accuracy ard reli¬
ability. Ihe miscellaneous columns Rre richly
laden with the choicest selections from the
most popular periodicals of the day.
The Weekly Star, it should be borne in

mi^d, is furnished to subscribers for the low
sum of $1 25 per annum.

SPIRIT OF THE HORNING PRESS
The Intelligencer duly chronicles the fact

the Houston paper? in Texas are still against
the Nebraska biil. 4

Ihe Um?n discusses British abolition ard
British interference and the " Withdrawal of
the African squadron "' The same paper also
contains the following concerning the Cullom
and Church well aff.tir ;

Messrs. Carat swell axj> Cullom .The
publication cf the following letters is deem; d
nece?5ary to avoid erroneous inferences from
ether Ie'ters by the same gentlemen which ap¬
peared in the National Intelligencer, a few
days ago, in connexion with a card of "ur.
Cullom:

L-tter jrom lion. F. V. Stanton..
Hoi*se or Reit.esestati v es, July 12.

To the Editor of t lit Union :
Sir In a publication made by Gen. Cullom

in the Intelligencer, cf yesterJay. I find the
following i artgrsipu. referring to my note of
the .'iv'ih alt , to Mr. Chuichwell:
?.My colleague (Mr. Stanton) states that

he occupied such a position in the Hoaje th»t
he . could not see what occurred atter lien. Cul¬
lom nuked towards my colleague/ but that he
. i' very sure' that my colleague -did nut mov*
Aji haiid towa*d* hit poel't' until I had m tde
a violent and tnreatening movement." Mr

Stancen does not say what he saw or did no:
tee b >re I made that movement. The im
plication is strong, from his silence on that
point, that he did see a weapon in his han-l
bef>re I sprung from my ;eat."'

I beg leave to say that I should have deemed
it very dishonorable to have been guilty ot the
c> cocaiment intimated in this statement. 1
diJ not. a; any time, see a pistol in the hands
tf Mr CburcE.weii. .nccoAuug w.-»Iffy JJr. cnurchwell was gesticu¬lating with his light hand, and pointiDg »i
tieceral Cullom. until the latter ru-hed from
Lip sent into the middle aisle. It was then
.hat Mr. Churehwell quickly put his rigmLand ¦ the pocket of his pantaloons, and was
immediately surrounded. «o that I could set

nothing more. I deem it due to myself to
Uiake tnis statement, disclaiming theconstrue-
ti .n j u: upon my letter in the publicationif reeai I.
Very respectfully, your obedient rerv t.

Faan P. Stanton

Jjetter from Hon. U.li Wright.
Washisqto* Citv, July 13, lii4

1-j tii< Eaitors of the Union :
Justice to the parties involved perhaps re¬

tire- mc tc. be more explicit as to my recol¬
lection th».n I was in my cjrd to Mr. Cull< m
ir rcla i n ro the diCiculty between him and
Mr Churehwell
Mr Churehwell asked ieave to make a per-

sraal explanation. It was objected to
lie then held in his hand a newspaper con-

tiir.ir; sjne remarks made by Mr. Cullom.
whi:h Le denounced us infamously false Mr
Cv! orn wa» two yea's in front of me at the
t:.n£ He >'se from his seat. and. denouncing
Mr. Churehwell in bitter terms, started lo-
wardl him. pa^.-irg within one seat of where
I was fitting. I cast my eye beyond Mr Cul¬
lom. and saw Mr Churehwell draw a pistol
and Mr Craige of North Carolina, at or abcu'
the ®ame time. caught Mr Churchweils arm.
and » ne other gentlemen caught Mr. Cullom,
ae having reaped the mam aisle.

D. E Weight.
As an on dit of the day. we ha\ e to say that

the friends of Mr Churehwell conceive that
he La» done every thine in the premise-: nece\=
..efs»ry on hi-* part and we take it for granted
tha; tL' «« of Mr. Cullom entertain the srtme

imr r«sssion with reference to his «hare of this
a5d>-, which we presume, both gentlemen
^incercly regret, unless they have a prnrhant
f-jt '. rtm s"-ir.g; which wc do not believe.
The S*ntinet praise' the Southern system
keeping their representatives long In Con¬

gress, explaining how it greatly strengthens
the Southern cause there. The Sentinel'*
editor further expresses surprise that Senator
Seward should take decided, emphatic and
rpen ground against Know Nothingism. To
find him with Lis great experience, sigacity
o.Li will known decision of character doing
otherwise, would have astonished us, indeed

The Cholera in New Yohk ani> Rostov.
One »f the M. L).'s attached to the New York
Hospital, thus writes in reference to the pre¬
vailing disease in that city

.. As to the comparative fatality of cholera
in our city this Miaon. i; is undoubtedly quire
sj great in proportion to its exterit, as in any
prv^iou- season. Its pucular tendency, at th:^
time to re-ult in lecal congestions uas beei;
generally remarked. In many cases at the
nospi.al. where the dise-a.-e seemed to be f:».-t
g viiig way before the power of mcdicine. con¬

gest'. ve fever has started up and disappointed
nope.
Ihe ifeston doctons are fighting the disease-.

like the Western Powers are fighting the Rus¬
sians with cards und proclamations. in
noticing thia mode of practice by the men ot

pills and plasters, the Transcript, of the 13th,
pute in the following rich " lick:"

?.The day f>r medical opinions on this matter
has past.the public health demands the em¬

ployment of horses and men to remove the
ma> es of filth that pollute the air and spread
disease and death. We wants "carts '.not
*-?ania."

* One of the Chicago papers admit that there
were thirty-eight interments in that city last

Sunday, but does not gay how many of the
dea-na were of cholera. But, from all the
a.:couuts, w<iconclude that the prevalence and

fatality of ihe disease in that city are very
great.

i^Gen Hit^heoek. is to take eharge of
ib* Carlisle (P» ; barraokr

WABHIWOTOH 2TXWS AWD GOSSIP.
Military Superintendences of United States

Armories .The history of the current contro-
*. erpy in the llouse upon this subject, ia as

| tallows About ten years ago, various impro-
]>er practices were dicovered in the raaaago-
iaent of the Springfield and Harper's Ferry
armories, then in charge of civilians, appoint¬
ed on political grounds. They grew, evi¬
dently. out of the fact that those charged with
their superintendence were politicians, aiming
to strengthen their party, and to that end
granting undue favors to more or less of those
employed under them, and managing their
charge pretty much at the behest of little

i cliques of looal politicians, by whom they
j were surrounded. The result was, that the
Jovernnient failed to get a fair return for
their expenditures in connection with those
armories. That is, such a return as private
proprietors would have insisted on, had the
establishment in question been the property
.>f individuals About that time, Congress in¬
stituted the Ordnance Board; and due investi¬
gation having satisfied them that the national
armories were not as thriftily managed as

they should be, they (Congress) directed that
the said Ordnance Board should thereafter
asaume their supervision, and be responsible
for their proper conduct. Since then, they
have been constantly in charge of ordnance
officers. The latter, as managers of such es

tablisbments, are usually unpopular;.the
ground of their unpopularity being their
alleged disposition to impose and insist on the
observanceofyun.tt-militaryregulations. Con¬
gress, not long sinoe, appointed a Belect com¬
mittee to investigate a long string of chargcs
against their management of such works, and
voluminous testimony was taken, and majority
and minority reports have been made on the
subject. This testimony, so far as it makes
against the pre&nt management of the works,
relates principally to regulations against spit¬
ting tobaoco juice around the establishment,
talking in work hours, reading newspapers in
the shops, attending roll calls, Ac., Ac.
The majority report takes the popular side

of the question, while the minority argue that
the objections to the present system are frivol¬
ous, and grow almost wholly out of the firm¬
ness with which the officers in charge havo
resisted efforts to introduce political influences
in the establishments, and to accomplish a re¬
turn to the system of special favors which in-
luced Congress years ago to enact a change in
their management.
The minority, in their report, also complain

that the majority would not permit a search¬
ing inquiry into certain points, the elucidation
of which they (the minority) conceived neccs-

jary to give the country a perfect understand¬
ing of the excellencies of the present system,
and the sinister reasons generating much of
its unpopularity, indeed, they proudly inti¬
mate, and argue earnestly to sustain the alle¬
gation, that the war on the present system is.
Lfter all, a mere " dear peopleish" effort to
curry political favor. Mr. Keitt. of South Ca¬
rolina, is the author of this minority report,
which is an exceedingly able paper, doing at
least full justice to the management of those
establishments, of late. We have no time to
wade through the voluminous, and at times,
exceedingly frivolous testimony, whioh has
been printed in connection with this contro¬
versy. We have, however, to say that it docs
r.ot pretend to impugn the honor or the ca¬

pacity of any gentleman so employed, whose
conduct has been investigated. The point it
aims to show is, timply, that it is wrong to sub¬
ject independent American mechanics to the
government of military men, if we rightly
comprehend it. The Washington arsenal.a
government manufacturing establishment.
has long been under military supervision, much
lo the satisfaction *»f *11 employed therein,
we hear from one who was for a long time it?
master armorer, if we are not mistaken mat
ia, tUat <ui|itB uin siriugenc rules enforced I
ihere, the hands employed were satisfied, itl
being apparent in the long run, that thoir re- I
suit was to secure order, regularity, a fairdis-1
tribution of labor and rewards for it, though I
they (the rules} prevented indulgence in mure I
or less practices whieh some of the hands]thought necessary to their personal comfort, I
an«l which were not usually objected to in large I
private workshops.
Delays in the Transaction of Business.. I

Among the most fruitful causes of delays in I
the Hou^e Hall, is the failure of Committees I
to report back to be printed, the details of the
recommendations of the Heads of Departments I
and Bureaus, on which they act in framing I
public bills. For years past, hour after hour I
have been consumed in the Hall, in explain- I
ing. re-explaining and defending amendments I
tnd items in general appropriation bills which I
tfould not need a word of verbal explanation I
or defence, if the House had been put in I
possession of the (lata on which they were I
recommended by the various Committees, it]often happens, too, that Committees rep >rt I
against departmental recommendations; where- I
upon protracted controversies never fail to I
arise. It may not be known, even to all the I
members, and certainly is not known to the I
country at large, that no appropriation is ever I
sugges'ed from the Executive branch of the I
'iovernrcent, except on a written commur.i ;a-1
tion showing why such recommendation ha? I
been made The trouble of reporting back I
the saowing is nothing, and the expense cl I
printing it as a portion of the report could I
not be one hundredth part of the cost of the I
time of Congress consumed in arguing points]which all would understand without a verbal I
explanation, if they were in print.;
The Treaty with the Shawnees..All Indian-1

iraderdom. in Washington, eeenu to be eager)
for the defeat of the confirmation of the treaty |with- the Shawnees of the Nebraska country, I
recently made in this city. While that and I
similar treaties with other tribes were bcin^l
negotiated, we took occasion to explain that!
there appeared to be a regular contest going!
on between the bureau and the traders.the |latter striving to have clauses inserted fori
their benefit whi«h the Commissioner op-1
posed on the ground of his duty to protect the
r'ghts and interests of the tribes, as well as tb
obey the law of March 3, 1843, whioh directs
that in the formation of subsequent Indian
treaties no stipulations charging alleged debts
of Indians to whites, to the nation or nations
ut large, should be inserted. We stated then
that the general understanding here was. th:>t
the extraordinary labor of the Commissioner
in negotiating these treaties, was occasioned by
the efforts of traders and their agents, who weie
in the habit of visiting the Indians at night,
seeking to undo what their legal protector and
guardian had effected in the course of the day.
Threats were then made, that ifin this particu¬
lar treaty a clause was not inserted placing n

considerable sum of money in tbe hands- of
the chiefs to be disposed of as they might please,
efforts would be made to defeat its confirma¬
tion.
Thus we hear around us from men who have

not seea tho insido of a church for a decade,
most pious and public spirited exclamations
against the alleged injustice done in the treaty
in question to all religious denominations who
bar* establishments in the Shawnee country,
except the Methodist Manual Labor School es¬

tablishment at Fort Leavenworth. The Qua¬
kers and Baptists have suddenly found most
active and persevering friends in Washington,

who ere engaged in getting up sympathy for
their injuries at the hands of the Government,
the exfetenoe of which they themselves have
never dreamed of, as the authorities of theee
two denominations charged with the superin¬
tendence of their establishments there, hare,
to onr knowledge, often expressed perfect sat-
faction with what the bureau baa done for
them in forming the treaty in question.
The Methodist Manual Labor School above

referred to is the most extensive, important and
successful educational enterprise instituted for
the civilization and improvement of Indian
youth. The church, at the invitation of the
Government undertook this greet end good
work, in the prosecution of which they have ac¬

tually expended between one and two hundred
thousand dollars. They have at this moment
a manual labor farm of900 acres in a high state
of cultivation, on which there are between
$25,000 and $30,000 worth of improvements.
The nation in council having determined to

send a delegation here to sell their lands to the
Government, agreed with the church author¬
ities that they would ask to have a stipulation
made in the treaty, that the fee to thus prop¬
erty (on Indian lands) should be secured by
the Government to the establishment, for $9,000
to be paid by the authorities* of the church and
school to the Indians. This has been done
The Quakers and Baptists have also missionary
educational establishments on a much smaller
scale, however, among this tribe; and in ma¬

king the treaty it was stipulated that they
should continue to occupy the lands they now

occupy for those establishments, as long as they
will use them for that purpose. When they
choose to abandon their schools there, however
they are to be sold; the value of their improve¬
ments going to the respective churjhes ma¬

king them, and that of the land going to the
credit of the Shawnees.
The point whioh the traders (not the church¬

es) object to, seems to be the bureau's failure
to secure the fee of the lands in question to
these churches. It would strike us as very
singular that Indian traders.in fire-water,
beads, red cloth, &c..should suddenly become
so much more solicitous for the interests of
missionary establishments among the Indians,
with which they are ordinarily at bitter hos¬
tilities in the Indian Territory, but for the fact
that they are famous for sticking at nothing to
carry their points. The history of the wrongs
and outrages suffered by the various tribc3 of
North America, iB but a hiEtory of the expe¬
dients of tho Indian trader.singly or in com¬
bination.to wrong the red man for his own
benefit.
The Homestead Proposition..We conceivc

that we can venture to announce as a fixed
fact, that the Senate will so modify the Home¬
stead bill now under consideration in thoir
chamber, as that it will not absolutely girr
the land away. That is. so that it will re¬

quire some return from actual settlers at some
fixed period, for what they are to receive in
the shape of public property. If this is done,
we take it for granted that there need no

longer be a question as to tho probability of n

vetoupon it. Although tho price to be charged
may be very sinail. the principle of securing
some return for the land donated will be eon-
served. The general impression around us is
that the President entertains no disposition to
demur to the action of Congress in enacting a

homestead bill which Bhall conserve that prin¬
ciple, be its other details what they may.
With the caution which we think becomes

us (as anxious as wo are never to mislead our

readers) we have to say that we base this
opinion only on the very general impression
on the subject, which we find to be prevailing
in democratic political (congressional) circles.

Army Officers Arrived Here..Col. Cooper.
Adjutant General, and Captain Canby, As¬
sistant Adjutant General, both reached Wash¬
ington this morning on their return from tours
of inspection; the first, of recruiting stations at
the North, and the second from inspecting mili¬
tary posts in Arkansas, the Indian Territory,
and Florida. Brevet Lieutenant Colonel J
Bankhead Magruder, U. S. A., has also ar¬
rived in Washington, after a six month's tour
in Europe.
Removal and Appointment..James Hen¬

derson, keeper of the western gate at the Cap¬
itol has been removed, and James Upperman
has been appointed in his place, by the Com¬
missioner of the Public Buildings.
A Candidate for the Governorship of Ne¬

braska..It is said thai Lieut. Col. Cummins,
of Col. Haskell's regiment of Tennesseee vol¬
unteers in the Mexican war. is being urged by
many active friends for the position named
above.
A Light-House Keeper Appointod .Mr.

John Winder, at Pungoteague, Va., at $500
per annum.

The Current Operations of the Treasury
Departmant..On yesterday, the 14th of July,
there were of Treasury Warrants entered on
the books of the Department.
For the redemption of stocks .... $14,228 50
For the payment of other Treasurydebts 25,973 71!
For the Customs 2.708 10
For the War Department 2.200 00
For the Interior Department..... 25,607 23
For re-paying in the Interior De¬
partment 22,136 37

LOIlfQS IN CONGBE88.
In thf. Senate yesterday, after we went to

presf. the Homestead bill was further debated
by gentlemen on amendments, until they ad¬
journed at 4 p. m.

In the House yesterday, after we went to
press, the balance of the day's session was
devoted to the consideration of private bills.

PROCEEDINGS OF TO^DJS P.
In the Senate, reports from committees

were received and referred before they went
into Lxscutive session, wherein they were en¬
gaged when the Star went to press.
House..The Speaker presented a commu¬

nication from tho Interior Department show¬
ing the amount necessary to be appropriated
to meet the payments to come due under cer¬
tain Indian treaties, referred to the Committee
of the Whole on the state of the Union.
Mr. Smith, of New York, by leave, withdrewfrom the table the petition of the Now York

Temperance Alliance in favor of authorizingthe Mayor of Washington city to prohibit the
sale of intoxicating liquors in Washington;petition referred to the Judiciary Committee.
The bill for the relief of Charles Lee Jones

was then passed, and various Senate privatebills were referred, and bilia reported by com¬
mittees were committed.
Mr. Davis, of Khode Island, by leave, pre¬sented a copy of the action of the Legislatureof Rhode Island, reversing and annulling the

sentence of the Supreme Court of that State
against Thomai W. Dorr, for treason, in 1844;laid on the table and ordered to be printed.Mr. D. also presented anti-Nebraska and
anti-Fugitive Slave law resolutions of the
Legislature of Rhode Island; laid on the table
and ordered to be printed.Tho House then weut into Committee on thePrivate Calendar, Mr. Kdgerton in the chair;wherein they were engaged when we went to
press.

The Peach Crop..The editor of the New
York Tribune has paid several visits to the
great peach producing regions of New Jersey,
and pronounces the prospects of an average
crop as "very bad."

13T On Thursday night, an unsuccessful
attempt was made to burn the depot of the
Philadelphia and Trenton railroad company
at Kensington.

PBBSONAIi.
....We Understand that the talented and

popular Major Win. H- Polk, late a member
of the U. S. Home of Representatives from
Tenn., to-day espouses Miss Lucy Williams, of
Warrenton, N. C. The on dit is that she if a

great heiress.
.... Speaking of the war svpyosed to be

raging between Russia and the estern Pow¬
ers, Prince Metternich is reported to have said
.'the present is not to be looked upon as a state
of war, but merely of disorganized diplo¬
macy This does not sound as if the intel
lect of the wily old diplomatist was on the
wane.

, T
.... Professor Orestes A. Brownson, recent¬

ly a convert to Know-Nothingism, treats the
great bone of contention between the natives
and naturalised citizens with a degree ofcool¬
ness quite refreshing these sultry days. After
much patient investigation, he hns arrived at
the christian conclusion that the Irish parents
in this country are too numerous to be massa¬
cred! We now breathe freer and deeper.

.... Mrs. Sarah A. Anthony, wife of ex-Gov.
Anthony, of Rhode Island, died suddenly in
Now York,, on the 11th inst.

.... The New York Staten Islander has tho
following paragraph in relation to the lament¬
ed Madame Sontag:
"She was a constant worshiper at St. Mary'sChurch at Clifton, and on Friday last a solemn

service for the dead was celebrated there in
her memory by the Rev. Mr. Lewis, at the re¬
quest of the ladies of theohurch."

.... The Philadelphia correspondent of the
Baltimore Sun writes:
"W. W. Bell, Samuel Breiniger, and W. II.

Wooley were held yesterday by Aid. Kenneyin $600, to answer the charge of conspiring to
interfere with tho publication of the Register.The parties are journeymen printers."

.... It is stated that Dr. Thomas Cottman,
who is now in Buch high feathor with the
Emperor of Rrussia, was formorly a member
of the Louisiana Legislature. lie is a native
of Somerset county, Va.

.... The doath of Leon Javelli is thus noticed
in the New York Evening Post:
"Leon Javelli, one of the members of the

Ravel family, attached to Niblo's Garden, die<l
in this city yesterday morning after a brief
illness. He played on Monday night, which
was his last performance. On Tuesday, after
dinner, he went with some friends to bathe in
the river. He was afterwards taken with a
severe diarhcea. On Wednesday evening, the
next performance of the Ravels, he was unable
to appear on the stage, and his part was playedby Antonie Ravel. During the ni^ht Leon be-
bau to 31 nk with tho disease, and he expiredbetween five and six o'clock on Thursday morn¬
ing. He had been connected with the Ravels
since 1S40, and was acknowledged to bo one
of the most dariDg and talanted tight-rope dan-
ccrs in> the world "

.... We learn from the Charleston papers
that tho committee on tho Calhoun Monument,
which is to bo crectcd in that city, have adopt¬
ed a design of a bronzo statue of the distin¬
guished statesman, resting upon a marble
catacomb twenty feet square by sixteen feet
high, the catacomb itself being placed upon a

forty feet square.
.... The prize of $150 offered for the best

treatise on 'Trayer for Colleges," has been
awarded to Professor W. S. Tyler, of Amherst
College.
River and Harbor Bill..Tho following

aie some of the items in the River and Harbor
appropriation bill, which has been passed by
the House of Repsesentatives: Mississippi
river, $135,000; channels at the mouth of the
Mississippi, $330,000; Ohio river, $190,000;
Louisville canal, $25,000; Tennessee river,
$35,000, Arkansas rivet, $40,000; snag boats,
$70,000; Buffalo, N. Y., $33,000; Dunkirk, N.
Y., $3u,0OO; Erie, Pa., $36,000; for the various
harbors on the lakes, Ac., about $500,000;
Breakwater, Richmond It-land harbor, Maine,
$50,000; Hudson river, N. Y., $50,000; Dela¬
ware breakwater, $30,000; Maryland and Vir¬
ginia rivers. &c., $1K5,000; Charleston harbor,
$70,000; Savannah river. $70,00<>; Mobile har¬
bor, $loo,.<>_
Affecting Incident.The Cholera..Tho

following paragraph appears in the Louisvillo
Courier of a recent date r

" Charles Watterson, an industrious black¬smith at Hickman, Ky., bad by hard work
and close economy, accumulated sufficient
means to send for his wife and family, whom
he had left in England. They arrived a-
Hickman some three weeks since, in charge of
a frierd, when his cup of happiness was full.
But alas! the joy of the happy family was
soon turned to mourning. The friend was
only a few days after his arrival attacked with
choiera, and in a few hours his earthly course
was run. The same day Watterson was at¬
tacked, and in five hours he hau gone the wayof all the living. The wife, a very intelligentaud pleasant woman, overwhelmed with grief,
was rnakiDg arrangements to return to Eng¬land, when she was attacked by the fell de¬
stroyer. and in a few hours more had joinedher husband in the spirit-land.
The Fools Not All Dead Yet..The fol¬

lowing is an account of the way tho Fourth of
July wss celebrated at Montague, Massachu¬
setts. A more ridiculous exhibition perhaps
never took place :

Nothing was done here till afternoon, when,between three and four o'clock, there was a
mock slave-hunt. A poor fugitive was seen to
run for dear life, pursued by a posse on horse¬
back and on foot, armed with bludgeons and
pistols, who at length succeeded in capturingbim. But tho spectators interfered now. and
quickly rescucd the fugitive, aud pulled his
pursuers from their horses and set them tofreeing in turn, while their prisoner was set
free. Then were seen four effigies (of Pierce,Douglas, Loring and llallett.) slowly borne
along, to the mournful tolling of the bell, to a
gallows erected in the wide angle of the street,where they were suspended by tho neck "un¬
til dead." A fire was then kindled beneath
them and soon they were converted to ashes.
Some "Natives.".We clip the following

from the N. Y. Journal of Commerce for the
exclusive beneiit of ardent admirers of the
members of tho " culled society
" Any one desironsof seeing some specimensof the genuine African aborigines, fresh from

the cane-brakers and jungles, can have their
curiusity gratified by visiting the bark Car¬
rier Pigeon, lying at the Atlantic Dock ware¬houses, where her cargo of palm oil is dis¬
charging. One of the dusky individuals refer¬
red to, is attired in full native costume, whichconsists of a handkerchief tied around the
waist. To stretch out on the deck under a
broiling hun, seems to be regarded by them asthe height of fclicity. Their language is not
taught in any of our Universities."
How Sn* Felt when First Kissed..

A lady friend of ours says the first time
she was kissed by a "feller," she felt like
a big tub of roses swimming in honey, cologno,
nutmeg and checkerberries. She also felt as
if something was running thro' her nerves on
feet of diamonds, cscorted by several little
Cupids in chariots drawn by angels, shaded
honeysuckles, the whole spread by melted
rainbows, Jerusalem, what power there is in
a full-breasted kiss!
Woman Over the Falls..A woman named

Ann Hall, of about 34 years of age, was car¬
ried over the Falls of Niagara last Monday.She was seen floating in the river abovo tho
falls, and while preparations were making to
rescue her, was carried over the cataract.
She had been married but a few days, and
from her singular manner it was supposed she
was deranged.

Sportisu..Another well contested raoe
came off on Thursday, over the Union Course,
New York. The matoh, as announced, a trot
of two mile heats and repeat for $1,000 came
off between the celebrated horses Lady Col¬
lins and Lady Franklin. The latter was tho
victor. Time 5.23,5.21, 5.30. Lady Collins
took the first beat.

Caught at Last..Dr. Wm. H. Arriaon, the
supposed sender of the infernal machine to
Mr. Allison, the steward of the CiMoinnatt
hospital, and which killed him and hi# Fife*
has been caught in Iowa.

His Whereabouts..The " Angel Gabriel"
was not permitted to hold forth in Montreal,
and was last heard from blowing his horn at

Ogdensburg, N. Y.

No Danger op* a Famine..We see it stated
that there are over half a million bushels of
oorn yet on the Illinois river waiting transpor¬
tation to market.
t# rhe emperorof France has bestowed th«

distinguished honor of a deoree of interdiction
from the French mails, upon the New York
Times.

Capk May..The anticipated " rush" to
this famous place of resort ha* not yet taken
place. The landlords will have to bringdown
the price of board to the old mark.

Distinctive Markr.."The tree is known
by its fruits." The only exception to this is
the dogwood, which is known by its barks.

Another Victim..Jos. Powell, of Monon¬
galia caunty, Va , it is said, has become de¬
ranged on account of spiritualism.
VW Extensive locomotive works are about

to be erected at Dunkirk, N. Y.

New Hampshire..The Legislature of this
State will adjourn to-day.
CyCol. Colt has oommenced building one

hundred houses on his land at Hartford.
Money Matters in England..The London

correspondent of the New York Commercial,
under date of June 30, writes :

11 Bullion continues to flow into the Bank ol
England, and money is expected to be much
easier in tho course of a fortnight. Railwnyshares and speculative securities are beginning
to participate in the general return of confi
dence. The Crystal Palace shares are still
maintaired at a premium equal to about 10 pet
cent, and the daily attendance ofvisitors rangesbetween 8,000 and 17.000.''

The New York Banking House Robbery.
We copy the following from the New York
Mirror, of last evening :

Tho $14,000 stolen on Tuesday from
the banking house of Belmont <fc Co., was yes¬
terday returned in an envelope through the
post office. The Chief of Police has been en¬
gaged since the robbing was effected in en¬
deavoring to ascertain who was the guilty
Karty, and, after an investigation, was led to
elieve that William Paul, a Scotchman,

and the cashier of the firm, was the offender
He w»8 accordingly arrested, and when taken
before the Chief, frankly confessed his guilt.stating in extenuation that he had been lei
iutospoculating in stocks, had used the moneyof the firm for that purpose.had lost a largeamount by his operations and that his cash
account was deficient. He took the $14,000
not to keep, but to supply the deficiency in
his cash, tbinkiug thereby that his unfor¬
tunate and dishonest operations with his
employers' funds would bo concealed..
He is about o0 years of age, of gentlenanly
appearance, and has a wife residing in New-
Jersey. The chief of police ordered his de¬
tention until a further examination should
take plice. Mr. Paul was one of the three
parties named in the power of attorney givenby Mr. Belmont for the transaction of his bu
sincss while he was absent in Europe. He
had been long with Mr. Belmont, and enjoyedhis fullest confidence.

The Pensions Sytem of England.
The system of pensioning the widows ar.d

orphans of public servants, military or civil,
is nowhere carried to such an extent as in Eng¬land. Even an ensign's widow has a pensionOf course it ceaseB if she marry again 1 hen
if there be children they be usually providedfor out of what id called the "compassionatefund''.each child receiving ten pounds a year,ceasing when a boy attains the age of 18, and
continuing to a girl until she becomes married
In the civil servioo every officer pays about .>

per cent towards a superanuation fund, wliicu
provides him. after thirty years' service, with
about two thirds the salary he has been ro
ceiving for the last year of his work. Thus,
a m«n with £*»00 » ye", would retirn on «n
annual allowance, during the rest of his life
of £400. There is a pension, also, for widow:
and children. As every civilian must contri¬bute to this fund.as half of them never mar¬
ry. and, as a fifth of them do not live longenough to be superanuated, the fund has a
smaller drain upon it than mighj be imaginedand, in fact has a great surplus now ot capitalover expenditure..London Cor. N. Y. Sun¬day Tinw.s.
VS" Use Hampton's Vxgktaiilb Tiscttbe..Tim,

you Dyspepsia, Liver Coaijilalnt, Nervous Del-Ill >Difvses of the Kidneys, any Loss of Power and Dii-
arrangtment of the system? We but point you tr.the thousandu who have usnl the Grxat Imvigora-
tor.
In proof of whit we 6«y above, we refer you t<"Hampton's Vajr»table Tincture," and its eff<x:ts
thMf Livkb 1> .Aht.. Carter't Spanish Mixture,a remedy for I v»r disease, and the number of lormidable evils connected with a disorganised sthte fthat orjjsn, Is unrivalled.
Hundreds of certificates Irom the higheet sour<*«.of persons living in the city of Uichmond, might begiven of euros effected by Carter1* Spanish Mixtur**We hare only room to refer to the extraordinarycure of Samuel M. Drinker, Esq , of the firm cfDrinker A Morris, .Bookseller.-!, hiclimond, Va , who

was cunsd by two bottles of Carter's Spanish Mis
ture, alter three years t-uflering from diseased liverBe says its action on the bloo<l is wonderful, betfe.than all the medicine he bad ever taken, and ch> erfully recommends it to all.
...See advertisement.
_ Splendid Pictuasa..Thoueof our readers whrXosire to pass through a splendid Gallery of Picture*,should not fail to pay a visit to Plumb's Room* oithe Avenue. He has on exhibition there some cbcic*specimens of the new art of Dagturreolt/pinff in Oilwhich for beauty and excellence are incomparable.There is a portrait executed, in this last style, olPresident Pierce, that reflects great credit on theartist, »v»ry lineament thereof giving a life-like excression. Mr. Plumbe is reckoned among the firtiDaguerrean artist of our time. mar 80.

y-j The (Quarterly meeting of t»-«Young Men's Christian Afsociatiou will h
be:d in the Wesley Cbspel on MONDAY' KVKMNU,the >7th instant, at N oVoci.
Business of vital importance demands the presenoe of every member.
The public and all Mends of the Association areinvi-ed to attend
All young men so inclined are invited to attendthe weekly prayer meeting of the Ahsoeiation, whirhis he d at the rooms on 7th street, every Sabbithmorning, at l> o'clock. J. HALL MuOKi,jv15.3t Bee See.

ii ft Aiteniion, National Oreyal.Jl A You are ord-red to meet at your armory onn Til MONDAY morning next, at 6% o'cPfc, In fu' 1ill ilk bummer uniform, lor parade and target firing.
By "rder: PETER EAQAN,jy 15.It Ord.

A NOTE TO A FRIEND.
WiSHixoTo*, D. C., July 14th, 1854

Mil.. . My dear Fik : In regard to yourinquiry, whether 1 was ti reply to Mr. McNer-nany's letter of tills date, I answer, No; as my onlyobject, from the commencement, was to ascertainthe truth. This I have rrsiched thrrngh my eorrespondent's letters, us I have no doubt: but as it issecond-banded information, I fisr it will fa'l shoitof a thorough conviction and public satisfaction.This is still the case among many very prominent.itizens with whom I have conversed an hour ngoI fnd it, thereWe, absolutely necesfaryfor Mr Ket>-ljffe to come forward in hu, own name and deny itin a few words,.by so doing, that mutual harmon;,and kind feeling which always ¦ xisted will be rebtortd. Your fHend, JOHN MALONK
P.!?..Mr. McN'irhany has entirely fbigotten blmsell. He has deviated from the subjtct, and gou«.nto logic, and Ood knows, if his last letter is a fairspecimen of his logical capacity, it is l.ke Mall Hog¬gin's fortune, or like a bladder lull of wind, wh'ch,when touched with the point of a needlo, wouldblow like the boiler of a steamboat when divestingits< If of its u-:eless steam. I am inclined to thiusthat Mr. Ill will have to go to .ohool again beforehe can instruct me in logic, or gramtoar, cr anyother branch in the English language. "A littlelearning is a danperou'thing."(In hsste,) yours as before. jf 16.It*

C1H£AP MUSIC I
J F'fty three pages of new and FashionableMUSIC for only 60 cents, to close out a lot Applyat onoe to WM F BAYLY,Pu. avenue, between 11th and 12th sts.Jy 15.'2w

25 CENT DAGUERREOTYPES.
THE Great Kew Yoik ricture QrJl»ry la flonrl-li-ing rapidly. After the departure of nayer, ithas fallen into the hands of Prof. Stewart, who istaking those be intiful pictures by the new Frenchprocess. I have In my employ Prof. Stilts, who isnot only one of the best daguerrean artiste in theUnited States but in the world, and we guarantedto suit all whe may favor us with a call «n Pennsyl¬vania avenue between Oth and 7tb streets, over Gil-man'B'Diug Store, at the old stand of J. J Wooe-brldge. jy 16.It*

IjIAT of lbttbb*
Remaining in the P»* Oft».W«M0^on Ctty.D.C.,

July i5, 1854.
[ Ordered to he advtiii^iin the « Evt*U»o 3ta*,

aerttable fc» the foU*mint stdUmof the Pott-Of^e
Lavs.it being the newepaper kci-inf the largest circu¬

lation ofany daily paper published w» Washington:
Bbc. 5. And he it further enacted, That the list of

fetter* remaining uncalle l ft»r in any post office in

any city, town, or village, where newspapers shall
ho printed, shall, hereafter, be published once only
in the newspaper which, beinR issued weekly, or

oftener, shall have the largest circulation within the

range of the delivery of said office, to be decided by
the postmaster at such office.]
.TTsraon* applying for la the following lUt, will

plow »*y th«r »r« ADTEKTMCD.

LADIES' LIST.
Andrews, Miss A«M
\n>1er»on, Mrs Itsrths
AuJrcwt, *ri Thso^or*
A bell. Mlf< 9T
Adiima, M!w VsriimU
Asliton, Miss KllSabrth C
Anderson, Mrs 8 I
l!i rice, *1s» K1«*s 8 »

UreBt, Mr« Bllrabeth
lilow, Mrs A ati
Jloml. Mls» Ellen C
Knrcb, Mrs Thurs*
Uleak, M lss Margaret
l!ri*n, Miss ElIrs
Besrs, Mrs H W
Klwell. Mrs H W
r.esll, Mrs E T
Bauturn. Louisa
I'onk, Henrietta
Cox, M rs M A
. ooke. Mrs KUa C
One, Miss Mary
Oarroll. MJss Ann H
Oardwell, Mln Bettle
<V>oper, Maria
Oarroll, Miss A O
(!adelt. Miss Becky Jan*
Oaaaey, Mrs Maiy
ltuvall, Mrs Ann F
Doh*rty, Mlas

Mrs Jaiif W X
Karly, Catherine
Bvau>, Mrs K1,
Kigali, Mrs Amelia
Klliott, Hiss Martha
Pleet, Mrs Julia
Kugctt. Miss MatiMs
Ifs^iindls, Miss Catherine
Gordon, Mrs Juliet A 3
Hhvs, Marcarct
H\.nt. Mrs Mary A
Hyatt, Wrs Jane
Hough. Mrs G«u C 3
Hyde, Mrs K b
Holloran, M .as Mary
Hamilton, Mrs Kliznbeth
H irlan. M'ss T.ouiaa
Hov-lett. Ulss Harriet M
HurltMrt, Miss <.'arolln«
Hilton, Hr. K
Harris, M1m Ellen V

Anderson, J K
Artoa, Fred
Ames, M E
Alexander, C A I

HsrwaM, Miss Laura V
Hamilton. Miss Alice
Military, Miss Sarah M
Johnson. Mrs Mary A
Jacobs, Mr* Sydna/
Johnson, Mrs Mary
Irsrla, Mrs W W
Eeya, Mrs Mary
K<osy. ill as K
Ki"s»mai. Mrs M.\ry
Lyon, Mia* Marr p
Lee, Miss F
Lee, Miss Kllen
Lealiy, Catherine
J*S«U, Selina
Laatuii, Margaret
Moore, Mi»S Emma
Moore, Mrs T O
Moore, Larlnrta Ana
Koran, Miss Bsrah
Mlllmaa, JILi Margaret
Mc«lally. Mra
McOanle'. Miss LoaUa
O'Gradv, Mary
Phillips, Miss Sarali M
Tadget, Miss Sarah
Pi. kins, Miss Msrgarette
King, Mrs
Hire, Mrs IT M
Redman. Mine Catherine
Bother lalf, M>*s JaBa
BlDggold, Midi Mary t> 0
Retail, Miss Mary
Kowsn, Miaa MarrarM t
Redman, Mrs A C
lUiner, Miss tiarali
Shanahao, Johanna
Stone, Misa Margaret
Seymour, Miss Elizabeth W
Hefaot, Miss Elizabeth
Stewart, Mrs Eliza T
Tanslll, Mrs Robert
Wbeatley. Miss Margaret
Wick, Mrs Julia A
WItmore, Mrs Semlna
fTatson, Miss
WtU.it, Louisa
Wllliawa<ui, Misa Ki.i_.Urfh K
Wadawortb, Mrs t:.:» U
Waltera, Miaa Amanda
Webster, Mlsa Mary

atVTLF.MEN"3 LIST.
Gray, Prof Asa Pierce, Winslow A
Bene, Walter Plater, Dr Wm
Hammond, W H J'arker. W H
Hshlert A RrhuUar Praut, Wm

iltchlson, Andrew Higglus, Oen R W
Aqnilar, A E de
Butler. Wm O
Bell, Wm 2
Bradford, Wm T
Burns. Wm
Bray, Wm
Benton, Thus H
Bernard, T
Barret, (Jen J
Bayer, John
Blount, Thos M 3
Btdge, Sanil J
Baker A Blade
Baker. Col R L
BrufT, R W
Bayly, Capt M
Bownisn. Col J M
Ballard, Jolati T
Blass, John B
Bernhard, John
Butteriield, J
Bally, J O
Bond. Henry C
Bridge, Horatio
Bart'-h, George
Bruiljr, U
Butt, I)r Z
Berk. !> H
Butler, Colnmbus
Bigelow, C
Bra<iiey, John
Carroll, Wm
Coolbaugh, \V F
Clark, Win
Clark, M II

Hall, Robert
Hazzard, R R
Horn, Mr
H«*nder«hott, Lt
Harris, James B
Hamilton. J A
Hayes, J
Hernandez, Oen J
M 1

Hars.cn, J W
Herices, Joi,u
Harbutigli. H
Herbert. W Henry
Heinzerline, U
Hopp, George
Hume*. Frank
Hensler, Frederick Kicks, CH 1
Howard. D S Reese, Chai les
Heath, D W Ril«*y, Benedick
Hartipan, C F Simjisun, W S
Hall, A G St'tard, John
totalis, Capt Rafus Seawell, W H
Jajrver, Wm Hiicrrod, W F 5
Johnson, K T HLfitbl, VV'olfgaiig
Jadson, lt F Snead, IHik
James,rence Savage, Samnel

Parker, Thoa
Pyron. f U i
Parkhill, R
Place. Jonah W
Peters, J R
Parker, l.t John P
Patey, Gideon
Perry, Chas M
Riley, Thos
Rueer. John
Kex, James M
Ryen, Joseph
Rboads, Isaac
Kud<l. John S

Urory
Ro*«, Henry
Rogerson, Geo

Joy, J P
Jos-vfc, J F
Jones, j no 8

Sturirls, I,t S D
Smith, Robert
Shirking, Oliver

Kelly, Robert
Knock, Jno H
Xeefe. John
Keenan, Jainea
Kelly, Jsmes

Carmialy,Jeremiah Ketiny. Henry

Knight* Thompson Stickney, I. D

Camel. James
Carllss. Geo W
Cox, George K
Davis, Capt & Bro
Deitz. \V
Parley, J F
Parrey, James
I»aw»-s, Jr-s S
Dim >ck. II
Darby, K-I .var l
Kuiich, Mr
Evans, Mr
Evan*, Lt Geo F
Kmmert, G
Elliot, Alexjr
Fen wick, Wm A
Ford, Mr
Franklin, Jno
Fitr^ersld. John
Fit.-cersld, G
Fogg. Francis B
Foster, Eli K
Fahey, Edward
Fitzpstrlck, K J

Lines, Mr
I.orlnc, Col W W
Lynch, Wm
I-afon, Dr Thos
I-TBrh, Dr S J 3
Lane. K M
Lee, R Heur>
l.atiiaii], Mosea
Lacey, Jno F
Leach, Jno E
l.anliam. Edward
Lukowskl, Clias K
Long. David W
Louis. Andrew
Mnndy, W F
Maguire. Thns .

Mowrey, Lt S *
Mathews, S
Mitchell, K V
Mulboilnnd. John
Milton, Jos
Montgomery, Geo
M.illin?, John
Mo»by, J'-hn ti

Fitzgerald, il^j E H Mint.', Dr.'
Miller A Hf gtie
Markwort, F
Matci.it. F
Me} er, Chas G
McCann, Daniel
Mclean, John
Mcl'ounell, J

Steele, MsJ Jnn H
Shea John
Smith, Jas R
Sawyer, Jno G
Stnrglg, Jos
Staffer, Jacob F
Shea, Justin
Sebnrn, Jas R
Stabler, Georga
Sc»t .der, Fred
Strode. C K B
Stewart, C S
Shobert. B F
Shepherd. A R
Torn-on, W W
Thomas, Wm
Turner, Thos
Thomas A Co
Tlin op, J V Ji
Taylor, John J
Tattnall, Cspt Jos
Truett. H B
Thornton, F A
Taintor, Ewfng
Traverse, C«pt C V
Taylor, Bcn'orwith
T.nney, Andrew
Thompson, Auil A
Van Arta ».i, John 3
Wolf, Wru
WhitehuriU, W N
Weeks, W H
Wynn, C..1 \Y I.
Wilia-m, Capt W fl
White. Win
Williams, S II
Wood, s r
Whipple, n,f>s

Mci .mue'l tien J R Wager, Sanil
McNumara, John Wh'tehnrst, Rcht
Mcllhany, MsJ
McKeln. Mr
McCinng, Wm
Xaliy, Wm
Xewland, S
Norton, It I)
O'Connel, Mii h iel
O'Brien, L
Outcalt, Henry 3
Pratt. W A
PolI.M-k, I>r W A J
Parker, L B

M'elch, M K
White, M
Weils, Marcus D
Wood, I.exius A
Walker, John M
WaMer, James
Wilkinson, Lt J
Waters, Joseph
Wirt, Henry
Whitney, K D
Williamson, A I.

JAMES G. RERBKT, P. M

French, D D
F.'^nrJi, I»r C O

I>r W W »
ciary, Win

T K 2
(iflli", S W
UrMne, B T
('OfKin, kobert
tireea. Jeotc C
CtudmAn, Joel B
(JaHitifr, J A
<* l)r Joha

J B
<i**.4ry. Col Jnn M
<;»r!*nri. Mid II M
(iordon, Lt G#o H
'iriilitm, C K
(iarrety, Geo
(il^ener, Ur
Griffith, I» a
G" v^ar'l, Wi-ts H
July 15, 1«»S#.

D SSOLUTION OF COPARTSEESHIP.
1>HE fi m of Kiiier A Soyei has ihi- dav been Jig

solved by matual eonwnt. All fc«<iners of the
irm will i e *ttTed by G. K. No its, who will oontln-
aeto carry on the Machine business mtheold stand

0«0. V. RIDEK,
.
O E. KOY£S.

Wi«HT*oiON( D. C, July 1ft, 1854.
jj 15-«t

DISSOLUTION OF COPAKTITKBSHIP
I"'UK partnership heretofoi* exiatire; LetsieenMiss Pnuxo * Bao., is ihts day aiaaolTe^l bvmutu.1 agreement, Miss 1'illing withdrawing fromthe firm. ALIO* PILLING,

FREDKKIC'K PILLING.WAnniNOTO.f, July 1,1864.

J^RKDiT'.TCK PILLTVG will still continue to carryL on tha Hosiery, Ynr» and Glove business, Ar.i* , In the old stand, eorner Pa. avenue and 11th
s'roet». Being about making the store considerablylarger and otherwise greatly improving it, the bu*i-
nets will be considerably extended and increased
and afford the cltliens and public generally, greatertacilities and inducements for Ketiin* j^ods in his
line than has over before been cffer«d in the tradeCorner I'a avenuo and 11th st. K. PILLING
jy IS .eo2t* [Prion snd Intel.]
WASHINGTON IRON WORKS,Ma^ne. avnue, between and 6th its.

MANUFACIUltER of Steam Engices, Ujilers
Water Tauks, Shafting, Pulleys, Hangers atd

.Mill W«rk generally.
Will furnish Saw Mills, all kinds of Castings.» rourfht and Cast Iron Pipes, atd everything in theIron line generally.

. J*° «nall EXGIXKS on band .m<l for ssle. Forinformation address G. K. NOYES, Washington Ir »nWorks, Washington, D C. jr ii_tf
GRAND PIC iTlC

OF THE
AMICUS CLUB.

THE member* of the "Amicus Club" take pleasurein announcing to their trends and the publicibat they will give their fin-t PIC TV/Con MON-^th July, at Arlington Spring.As t! is is their first they ara determined to use
every c-aertion, rfgartlefs of time, trouble, or ex¬
panse, to mike it compete with any that has beer
given this mason, and to make each and every onewho may favor us with their presence eniov then'elves to their lullest delight.An experienced caterer has been engaffed, whowill furniFh refrefrhments, including Dinuer and
aupper, of the best quality and style.Esputa's excellent Bra.a and string Band havebeen engaged
.uA v,0nniibB81^ 4180 Wn to start fromthe Navy iard, accompanied by the band, whichwill convey persons to the Boat, at 14th st. bridgewhich will start at 8 o'clock am.
Tickets $1 60; admitting one gentleman and twoladies.to be purchased of Messrs. Hilbus 4 UiuMusic Dealers, of he Committee of ArrangementsManagers, and at the boat.

t» r n ..Comnittte °f Arranger*, itsPJColiaon, GTKcgtreon,J T McGowan.
MANAGER8:

W U Beardsley, W B Cooper,E F Alexander, J T SessfbrJ,H R Sohirhler, J C Bradshaw,C W Cunningham, W L Dowden,
,
J M MMdleton.

jy 35.tl

EDWIN OREEN
D as moved to the new buildingon Pennst lvnnia avenue, betw'n

l"th aud lRih Rtreets, where he
icUnds keepinz a fullassortment of all kin-is of CAMVETFURXIjrXK, CHAIRS * MATTRkI

.
pricea *,U h® Pat down '

make It to the interest of the public to call on himJobbing and Repairing well and promptlv done.Ills dwelling is on 11th street, between the Ave¬
nue and E street, where his old customers, who msyfiud it more convenient, can leave any orxl« r
Jy 12.8t

CHICKEE INO ft SONS* PIANOS^The subscriber has just rooived LflQBM|.ore PIANOS, which, with tho^einTV 9 1 ¦K^11 ®U °p hiR «"*. an ! va

scftle, frc m the old and fumed factory of

York?*' B°8tCa' Snd &̂
PersoM desiring Pianos from the factorv of f huvering A Sons, Bostoi , established n .l.years and renowned throughout the world will rlmember that they can 1* bouirl tin »>!f 1.

of tho subfcrlber. g C ln thk ^ onlJ

Second hand Pianos taktn in part pevment.received eemi-weekly.Jy 15-wat RICHARD DAVIS
OF RICHMOND^ Va.,

IBANCK TATLvB.

(IN-HAND CLUB Dftit rwpwt-
fully announce to ttoe eitiieM 0f AlexanJrU aa<t
Washington that they will give their first PIC NIC
to the .bore place on

TUKhPAT, July 18th, 1%U.
The Stumer Thomas Cofrrer h»tinr Wo *har-

t ored for the coeMicn tbe wfl *»main t^ar*. a^n-
tb«« day.
Tbe Gcmm ttee iiled£e themselves that bo p^loi

or expense shall be spared to make this eqaal %> uy
of the ?e«*oi»
TVket* admitting a gentlesaan and two ladies :

Children half prise.
The boat will leave WafLlngtm at 7, and Alexan¬

dria at S o'eioefc a. m.
Ticket* can be bad from the Committee of Ar-

rarcenaents and at the boat.
A full bard of military and cotillon nasi* hat

teen engsi?*1.
Ctmmitiee of Jrranfrmmti:

Wm ?*hfck, J no Stephens,
Jdo Doran, F Guiaendsfllsr,
H niondhalra. Edward rentry,

W P Oollinsworth.
Dinner rnd Refreshments will be furnished by Mr

John Crisp. jy 11.TnThfAM

A PLEA8ITRE TBI?
TO Till

WHITE HOUSE PAVILION,
FOR THE RK1IKF OF TUB DESTITUTE.

_ . «IT*^ a. TUB YOUNG CATHOUCFRIEND
AlSESflCsOOiair:\ of Washington. propose
spending th» day at the above named delightful re¬
sort on THURSDAY, Jnly *>th.
The object of the Bxcuraif n is to raise funds for

elothing and educating destitute children, mora
than $1,000 baring been experd«d by the Society
la«t winter in tbi« way. We therefore appeal to the
public 60 unite with us on this rcca-ine, thus per-
forming a work of charity while unjojiug a day of
pleasure.

Boats will leeve the Washington wharf at 8 and
\0\4 o'clock in the morning, an t at £ o'clock in (be
afternoon, calling at the Nayy Yard, and returning
to the city before dark.
No intoxicating drinks will be sold cn the boats

or at the Pavilion, bat there will be an abundant
supply el choice nf'e»hments served up daring the
Jay, under the personal direction of the Committee,
at eity nrioes.
The best Military and Cotillon Muslr is engaged

for the ocraMon
Tickets M> cents. Children half pnee.to be had

of Kidweil A Laurtnre, near WHlsadti'; at John F.
Ellis's Fan *y More; at Kennedy's Bookstore, 011 7th
street; at £biUington'a, and of lb* Committee of
Arrangements :

C 8 Ji nes Cbaa J Quean.
Geo Harvey, Wm A K» nnei*',
Nicholas 0*1lan, Henry A Clarke,
B F Queen, Joo P Bonis,
T B King. K K Aylmtr,
J C C Hamilton, P McHenry,
Peter Ga'lant. Jno F King,
Wm P Flaherty, Jos Bedford,

Wm W Co*.
jy 11.TnThAS.MTuW

PLEASURE TRIPS.
m a The Steamer* GRoRGE WA8HING-

or THOMAS OOLLTBR can be
chartered lor public or select parties to tMt Mount
YVrnon, Kort Washinrton, White House Pavilion,
or any «th»r place* on the Potomac river.
The scenery on the river is very handsome.
For particulars apply to the President of the Com¬

pany or the Captains of the Boats.
Schools taken at reduced prices.

JOB CORSON,
SAMUEL GEbNKf,

jy 8.2m Captain*.

LOIT.-fJS REWARD..On Tuesday evening, a
steal" pociet WALLET, containing one tea

Uo'lar Philadelphia b nk to*e, on* :Ialf Guinea
geld piece, a check for $28 12 in favor of F A Lata,
a l*o. Mirdry no'es and papers of no use to any one
(¦ xcept the owner. The above re* a?d will be paid
for the Wallet and contents, if W-tt. * A ». A. Ln 1,
nest to th* National Hotel.«.. a; th- Cloe.
jy 13. St*

iUEUm LOKDDN-
Tbe gongs of Scotland, with the .i.*si< »nd pi¬

ano acompacimtnU, 1 vol
The Book of celebrated Poems, with oigravicps,containing fortythmr y V tnort popular

po«»ms in the En?ll«lj r-«-i^cag*, unabridged,Lo i-ion, 1854
Ruekin'« lectures on Architecture nn«! Pslnt'njr. I

vol, 1864
Webster's Koyal Red B.^k .jr C-. ur* 5"d ?*&[ li¬

able Register for IS.'4
Bosworth's Anglo-fcexon ni Ki'glnfc Oirfl"" ry, 7

vol
Sbortredes L^iithrar; Hntton's M't emutical

Tables; Huttoo's "-.them: l< », hv <uth«r-
ford; Dnnn on Cos' J'inee; Mnt»cV cn Coel
Mlr.es; Kedloy on Ooal Mir e»r tvUrbrWge ou
tbe law of Miaes and Minerals: .'vob on the
Precious metals, and many others. ir«t Im¬
ported by FRANCE TaYLOR.

jy 13.
OEO&OETOWN FEMALE SEKIUABY

GfcUlUitTOM N, 1). C.
Rev. Wm. J. Clark, | r.
Mrs. A. H. C.ark, |Fnr»aP4L5.I^HBduMes of this Seminary will be resumed onMONDAY, fcepv mber 1 sc.

The course of studies actuary pursued :n this In¬stitution embraces a higher and more thoroughr*ng« thau that pursued in any other Female Sem¬inary in tbe Union.
Tb' k oalion of the 8eainary u remarkable tor itsa&iubnty. The )>uildin^< ^r© tlie ruoukr

cious, alid the grounds loi reoreation are Terv am¬ple *

Terms ior boarding pupils, $£00 per se«lou cf 10months, payable on <be l>t o Se; tcinber and let of
Ihin charge includes boaroing, tuition

in English and Matliemat.es, room mo', fa*L, lightsand wasting, Mudc, French, Spanish, Ac. Draw in ifand Pointing e*U-u.
Day scholars from $0 to $1C per <^uartee, accordingto tbe 1 la^s which they enter.
Reference is made to Dr. Grafton Tvler, Cs^tainOto. F. de la Kochs W. G. Rllgely, fcq , W Hunter

jssq. W. h. U. Taylor, Esq . Francis Doige, E«o,Bobert P. Do.,'g ., Etq., and Dr. V. M. Linth;-um.Oeorsetown, DC; and to Jos. H. Bradley, Esc!!
wELUto?Dta: BD<I Mr- Fiuhu*a
jy 14.tf (Intel A Union)

JNO. ELDER & CO.,BOOKSELLERS, X0. 3, COLUMBIA PLACM.A UTH0KIZBD Agents for the Modern £££&*and Minor Drama, Gleaaon's Pictorial, flu atour Union Uncle 8am ant all the ' Know Nothlnr',v! »l8n l(^P< for sale at wholcad* and ra-taM, all the pipnlar Maga*ine^ Weekly NewspapersDary and Weekly Heralds, Tribune, Times, 8t*-

the'day' ' * a11 tb,) r>;JPol,ir cheep literature of
J. E. A Ce having a d«ily oommuniea'ion with N.xctk, rare lscoks. t>aok numbers of Periodicals cambe promptly supplied.The trade ana citisens generally are resDectfullvinvited to rail at No 3, Columbia Plaee, at comer ofLouisiana aacnue and 7th street

P « v.. ^
JN0- A CO.

jy 14 1 m*B TtD wanted to carry out papers.

W E "AVK JUST OPENED two case*
a V»- .° la£truments, oontaining IU deren FrenchAi^ordeons, ol all patterns and at all prices.Also, three doien common Guitars at 13. Cora-iron fifes at 18?^. Common Flutes at 76. Togetherwuh a very extensive assortment of Musical Instru¬ments of every kind.
New Musks received semi weekly.Element, of M«« at sight, by Martha Richard¬son, just received at the Musis Depotj-v14~ HILBU3 A HITZ

SIMMER clothing.
"

GENC^,KME?i,W.vllicg to TOpl>,y «iemselvM whh»ummer Clothing, rranutactured to measure.01 ine fines, and best fabrics, are invited to examineour pr»stnt assortment of seasonable Goods whi>-h
we are now selling off at very redncA pSs' ^

a, rp" "°d flne «^>rtmeht of Ready-madaClothing for gentlemen and boys.
WALL A STEPHEN*,Next door to the Iron Hail,

jy 14-Gt aT*nue» hetweea »th and 10th sts.

undertaker!
c WALL, Undertaker in all itsT^^^^^^^ branches Funerals attsmled to att ??"oe'Ic^ manner, and on thsaioet reasonable terms.

8eventh, between D and R streets

SH2ST 6' betWeen * ,nd *> aorth fWa

i rtl>»ELECTR0-MAQNETISM. "

A GREAT MEDICAL AGENT..DR. DAYTDSO Vbas relieved, and L» treating wiUi unpkm inleii
other pbjsic ans, with the Ele^tro-M<urneUc Ma-»hins, such as Asthma. Bronchia; Affections Con-nristons, Ery.lpeUs, Cutanccui D.V il- *.^pmal Afft-cLioca, UheuroaHeti, Par*l\ - s,Dance, Palpitation of the Heart, Kir*

' acdm.lt-3ther di*asos not necestaiy to ine, \ L ' *tJnuuy
»"?«. 0n ^uec"' F^fax' j.rd Royalar«vt*, Is-jtkiiiriA. Va
N B.A lair trial is all Tc Vi Our na-W-will trumpet tar and n«ti- til; . LV\i^ P*->nt*

vithout one aord from^us. f

KIRKWOOD HOLSF.inn^nrW aT<nue' cor» r ,.r" 4 ,¥ ^WU1 be openwl on and ai'.jr V.OtfUAV ^.fnly, fox the reeeptk>n of " 34 -
Joli n i! tiiKKW Joo

Je28.2w A. W. KfUKWouT,
. .Tvyrioto-a.

.SEA BATHING.C"f w«n?AKfc HAlL' ^»Fton,«

aot surpassed by any other Wat«mi» 1 \ ,T*
diaate is proverbul forh^Th g M"1 tlM

JgMloaU, Fishing TaoUa, Ac, In readiae. ft,
per day . $1 90

M 44 1 month - T:< 00
M M 2mcni.' a

- 35
" "8 months. 00 00

^n^

JtlSwlaw4w *' 0


